ROTARY THIS WEEK!
September 21, 2020

CREATE OR UPDATE YOUR MEMBER PROFILE
Our ClubRunner account is not only used to create
our website—we also use it to maintain our
member directory, manage events, and
communicate our club’s activities to club members
and the public.
It has come to our attention that several member
profiles maintained in our directory need updating
for information and/or photos. As we see incorrect
information we try to correct it, but a better way is
for each member to check out and maintain their
profile for correctness. You can even add an
updated photo.
The first step to maintaining your member profile
is to create an account if you haven’t done so yet. If
you have an account, you can skip to Manage Your
Profile.
CREATE ACCOUNT:
In order to receive your password for our website,
go to the Member Login tab at UticaRotary.org
(upper right in blue band) and click on New user?.
This will direct you to the Retrieve Login
Information screen. You will be asked to enter your
last name and your email address; once done click
the Submit button. You will receive an email that
will ask you to click on a link to retrieve your
credentials.
After you retrieve your login credentials, you can
now access our club’s website and the
Administration page to edit your profile. You
should see your name at the top right-hand corner
of the webpage.

MANAGE YOUR PROFILE:
Once you have logged into our website, you can
edit and manage your profile.
To do so, click on My ClubRunner on the grey
menu bar near the top left, then click My Profile on
the blue menu bar, as shown below:

You can click on the blue Edit button on the right
to edit the data fields. Once done, click the Save
button near the bottom.
If you need help creating your account or editing
your profile, please contact our club website
administrator, Bob Stronach, at
bob@stronachassociates.com.

CLUB GETS NOD FOR HELP
WITH PARK
In the September 13 edition of the Utica ObserverDispatch, Phil Bean, Executive Director of Central
New York Conservancy, wrote an opinion piece on
the value of individuals and organizations coming
together to work on community projects. Phil, also
a Rotary Club of Utica member, specifically
mentioned the work by our club as well as Rotarian
Deb Burke in the cleanup of F.T. Proctor Park. You
can read the complete article on the Utica
Observer-Dispatch website.

Deadline for next newsletter (9/28) is Sunday, September 27 at noon;
submit to news@uticarotaryclub.org

TAKE ACTION: www.uticarotary.org

COMMITTEE NEWS

Rotary Club of Utica Committees

ADOPT-A-HIGHWAY FALL
CLEANUP SCHEDULED

Looking to get involved? Rotary Club of Utica has
several active committees. Contact a committee
chair to join a committee or contact President
Israel if interested in chairing a committee.

The fall highway cleanup will take place on
Saturday, October 24, from 9-11 a.m. This is open
to all Area 2 and 3 club members. Our portion of
the highway is the Arterial in Utica, north bound
only from Burrstone to Court Street.

Youth Exchange ....................................... Deb Burke
Rotaract ........................................ Dom Passalacqua

RSVP to Stephen by October 19 at
stephen@turnbull-insurance.com.

RYLA ............................................................ Jim Day
Interact ....................................................... Jim Day

September 2020
Calendar of Events

Urban Concerns ............................... NEED CHAIR

9/21

Board Meeting 1 p.m. | via Zoom

Membership.....................Joe Caruso/Ken Williams

9/24

Weekly Meeting – Social
THURSDAY @ 5 p.m. | Bagg’s Square

10/2

Weekly Meeting – TBD
FRIDAY @ 12 p.m. | TBD

Communication ....................... Michelle Brandstadt
Meeting Service ................................ Natalie Brown

Outstanding Educator Awards............ Bart Gorman
Quiet Giver’s Award .......................... Roger Breslow
Pride of Workmanship ............... Roxanne Mutchler
Veteran’s Outreach ....... Mary Ann Hallak-Serwatka

Note: please be sure to check the newsletter or the club
website calendar for current meeting information.

Special Needs Party ......................... NEED CHAIR

September District Newsletter
The September edition of the District newsletter is available at our club website along with past
District newsletters and Rotary International news: District and International News.

This Week’s Program
The idea behind Bagg’s Square Brewing Company
was born from a trip owner Jennifer Earl and her
husband took to a brewery in Dusseldorf,
Germany. They chose to recreate that experience
in Utica because of the history and culture that
already exists in Utica.

THURSDAY | Sep. 24
5 p.m.
Bagg’s Square
Brewing Company
330 Main St.
Utica, NY

To learn more about this new brewery, check out
their website at Bagg’s Square Brewing Company,
or, better yet, see the brewery in person this
Thursday!
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